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ENOOURAGE THE STAGE

What is the roitter with Judge
Humphreys ia regard to the Opsrn
House Lots of peoplo go there
every night when a performance is

given and tboy are pleased and
spend a marry evening Of course
out in Arizona a higher grade of
muic is heard although we have
uevor seen any press notice of Tre
belli and Patti and Sarah B visiting
that musically critical Territory
The writer has mmo knowledge of
musio and is probably the only man
hero who over heard Christina Nil
Bon and Trebolli sing a duet from
the Hotel DAngleterro in Copen-

hagen
¬

before an audience of 20000
people aud yet the writor goes to
the Opera House and enjoys the
singing of the Stanton C impauy
But the gentleman from Arizona
should understand that tho com ¬

panies who do come hero and pro
sent dereat performaticss to the pub-

lic
¬

aro not here for tho beneGt of
blassef min liUe tho Copenhagen
editor and his much more up to
date colleague of Arizona wherever
tint may be They give groat
pleasure to tho huudrods of people
who hnvo not had tho advantage of
listening to Arizona music and they
should be enoouragod by all means
We feel sure that tho severe oriti
of the Republican cannot point out
the moment when tho tenor goos
half a note up or down Tho only
note lie knows ia probably in Bish-
ops

¬

bank across the street Wo are
glad to have the Stantons hre and
our folks are pleased why then
should we discourage theatrical
managers and companies If the
Republican wants to form a syndi-

cate
¬

for tho introduction of a com
pauy of the oelobrated stars to per ¬

form here we aro ready to join in
Christina however is over 60 years
old and may refuse to come Trrbel
lt was JT years of ag 23 join ago
Surah B with tho modesty so be
mining to her told the writor when
she pissed through Houolnlti some
years ago that her oldest bay was
then 32 years of ago thero wis no
mention of the unknown male parent

and that indicates that Sarah B is
no longer a spring chicken We
simply want to encourage anv de-

cent
¬

theatrical party willing to come
here and we enter a public protect
against any ono attempting to throw
a decent compaoy down

TOPICS OF- - 1HB DAY

The piok pockots who abstracted
rovoral wateh s from persons at
tuiduig thu My day will

bo looatod by the police But
why in the tiann of common sense
will ladies walk around with
watches dangling over thoir bosoms
and purses etc chained around
their waists There ia no necossiiy
in our vilago for any girl to canj
watch because it is so very easily
Bcertaiuod what timo it if Tbo

other fopperies daugliug on the

- iiri JwWwwb

front of their skirts simply iiuHoit e
a vulgar imitation of tho vulgar
women of tho big citios in tin world
Hawaii ought to keep up her repu-

tation
¬

for refinement aud no pick
pockets

We think that editor Thurston of
tho Advertiser would bo n bettor
friond of Hawaii than ho claims to
be if ho would suppress by using
his blue ponoi1 such verses as Hiofo
which appeared in this mornings
isue signed bv Allan Dunn Mr
Thurston should remember that the
llawaiiaus are here to stay and that
they no longer aro it t i insult
meekly White men of far better
quality than Mr Thurston nro
married to Hawaiian ladiw aud
they oljej to thu constant abuso
of their cluldrui in Mr Thurtons
organ If our young Hawaiiatis
should march into Mr Thurstous
editorial otKcB and sltug him and
his min Mr Dunn whoever ho may
be iuto the street thsy would uot
ha condpmued by the community
Wo aro of course always against any
bro nh I tho i eaco but Mr Thurs o i

a degraded whiti k malts should re
member that thure is limit to thii
palieuce von of Hawaiian

Givo tho Names

If thoo is any houeUy in Mr
Thurfton ho should givo the nams
to the public of tho Legislators and
the young business mau referred in
tho following article in this morn
ings issue of his paper Too article
reads as follons

A pair of legislators both Horn
Rulers one wooing mailo and tie
other an assortment of ll iwers wr
out for a gcod timo on Sunday
morning and fouud it before tho
lunoh hour at Noltea had arrived
The day before after tho Oiras aud
anxieties of lawmaking were over
the legislators had tirm to attend a
luau and there got a

jag which cotitinud i h rough
tho night aud was rein forced ou he
morning of the Sabbath Tho Insu-
lators

¬

forgot to attend divino service
preferring a rido in the fresh breezy
air of the forenoon

They hired a rig and drovd peU
tnall about tho street enjoying
their freedom from tho narrow cou
fiues of the legislative halls with tho
abandon born of a generous intak
ing of bwipo3 and othor 1 quuli of
Cory sort Kmau street seemed to
have a special attraction for thee
careless statesmen Their horse was
lashed until its sidoi wore eovero I

with welt and at Innsth from sheer
exhaustnn the animal caan to a
halt and no amount of whipping
beating and kicking could make it
move

This pxhibition of hrutality on
the psrt of the bibulous snlons con
tiuiiHd until the attention of a young
business man wis culled to tho uu
usual Sunday morning spectacle
Ho hurrind over to the scene and
demanded that the Legislators quit
thejr brutal work For answer the
intruder received bla k looks and a

request to go to a wirmor place
which was unheeded His second
demand was amended by the stale
mont that ho would have all three
arrested and sent to jail

At tho suggesiou one of tho trio
who is oiio of the moi t promiueiil
Hawaiiau membars of the LeisU
turo and who raontly waited on
the Governor in tho name of de ¬

cency to request an exension of the
timo for tho Legulcituro to continue
its exhibitions of ignorance swelled
up like a puff pigeon aud sternly
Biid

Young man do you know who I
am Im ruuniug tbo government
of this Territory aud no one can
arrest me I am a legislator sir
hiol
Tho intruding young man waanot

feazod bv tho announcement but
insisted that tho men desist from
ihoir brutality With this ho loft
thorn tu tho jibes of tho orowd ab ut
the bcddo Ho wont into tho hotie
of n well know u business man aud
sonii after heard the noise of ap
proaching footsteps on tho walk
followed by tho scraping of feot Ho
wont to tho door and was confront ¬

ed by tho trio who demanded that
be coaio outside aud givo them an

AJrf 4fc- - rfAjgw

oppoituuity to mike him look liko
curtate Kor nnnor tho gentleman
wont iusldo Bud reappeared n

moment lator with a Colts nrvy
revolver nud nskod the legislators
to repeat thoir request Words
failed thorn They became speech
less for a full minute and thou nno
found breath enough to hay that
iiiey merely wauitui in niiiiioKift- -
nud to pay lint they considered him

perfect gentleman Tho b i o i

ness man told them to leave t

ard find if they scraped any mini
mud oil thoir hootR on his premie- -

he would make dogmeat of thun
An hour lator the Iri6 vn lulling
other legislator fiiends of a remark ¬

able pieco of nrtillny which th y

bad been thown wLi o out visiiiog a

frioud and they advised Bob
Wiloox to take a peel as having
been a grad from an ltthnu artilleiy
school he would bo interested in tho
uew gun

A Small Army

Wisnis QTON April 23 Tt has
been determined to increase the
regular army to approximately
7d000 mqn nnd to losvo it nt thai
number unless conditi ms in the
Philippines should make more
troops nicossary The Prtsidmt
and Secretary Rout roiched this
conclusion tudiy and th details
will be workrd out by the Scretary
anrl General Milp The numbrrof
olljjers aipoiutl will be as or aiu
ally contemplated Tho artillery
corps will bi increase 1 to its full
strength of 18 000 min Sometime
ago it was announced that tho corn
panies of cavalry would contain
s xty five instea 1 of eighy enlisted
men aud it is expected the infantry
companies alo will bo reduced to
bnug the total to tho figure agreed
upon It has not yet been de
termiued what proportion of tl e
troops shall be stationed in tho
Philippines although it is known
that a la ge force will bo needed
there for noinn t m

Thu Plumbsrb BtniC3

The journeymen plumbars walked
out of tho shops o tho master
plumbers yesterday according to
tho ultimaum postal by thorn ten
days ago

Their demand for Jfl a day has
not been met by tho master plum-

bers
¬

The lator icfiiso to accede
to the request on the ground that
tho journeymen I ave uot shown
sutliciout cause for an increase from
S3 tho present ii President
Slattery of tho Journeyman Pluui
berV Asjociation stales that in pro-

portion
¬

to tho cot of luiug tho
plumbsrs of Hotoulu are wrH
paid than thoso ou the coast and I i

therefiri expects that thu common
ity will gladly enter nit the ar
rnugement to have them piid at tt
rate of i6 a day

Loader Doairj

Somehow or other my rlosiro a

waia keopa pace with rny income
Youre lucky to drive such a

team I I drive ruiuo tandorn

NOTIOJS

Mr D W McNiohol has this day
become a partutr in the Criterion
Siloon

c J McCarthy
Uouplulu May I 101 Jl 3t
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Gottages
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Stores
On the ipromyios of tho Sanitary

Steam Liuuilry Co Ltd bdtweetj
South and Queen etroets

Tho buildmga are supplied
hot and water and electric
lights Artesian water Porfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to
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We will offer 10000

yards of Silks and Satins
many at less than half
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cents yard up
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At the LZint

On March lfi thero will be a
meeting of tho direptors of tho
Mint to discuss tho question of
coinage and the size of tho equiva-
lent to bo poured out for a quartsr
The stockholders aro requested to
moot later on in the now beer gard
en back of the Mint and thero ex ¬

press their views on dividends and
reserve fuuds Tho President
hoH8 that thero will be a full
attendance

BUSINESS LOOALS

P-
-

When desiring a hack surrey
uuRgyt pIi with caroful drivers
ring up Telephone 113 Territory
Stable Co L 1

and no overcharuma

olb
LKASEIlLDONBEHE

tauia raet vnra
uel Income 490

month
WILLIAM SAV1DGE

Morchaut Street

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll neod ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo you anxious to get
that ice which will give satis-
faction

¬

and wed like supply
you Order from

The Oaliu Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND BAM

Telophono 8151 Blue Postrffioe
Box tjQfi

George Herbert leaving for the
Coast th ii 2lrd inst Si TV a

When yoi wint a hack ring Walters will have entire charge of
On that stand you will get a Sunm8010 dnruB

from 9 toreliable mill good driveri fiuoa hack B m from 1 to 3 and from 7 to 8
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DKS HERBERT IIUMPHRIS
WALTERS
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TO LET

Premires on Kukui Laue Pos
sefsion given on January 1 1901
For terrxjB apply to

7 U KAlIOLAHI K13XATE


